Quad-optic LED Slimline Driving Lights

**QUAD-OPTICS**
- Quad-optic multiplexer bifocal projection technology accurately focuses and projects light from the LEDs
- Multiplexer system creates homogeneous light pattern distribution
- Combo beam models have a 5° beam pattern

**BODY**
- Rugged die-cast alloy housing with high resistance to vibration and corrosion
- Vertical fins ensure excellent thermal management allowing maximum light output at running temperature in all driving conditions.
- Rated to IP67 to resist dust and moisture

**LEDS**
- High power 5W LEDs with 6000K output
- 50,000-hour LED running life

**MOUNTING BRACKETS**
- Versatile reversible 360° rotating brackets
- Powder coated steel mounting brackets

**DLC301LED Combo Beam**
- Six 5W LEDs, 30W total output

**DLC451LED Combo Beam**
- Nine 5W LEDs, 45W total output

**DLC601LED Combo Beam**
- Twelve 5W LEDs, 60W total output

Single Lamp Distance @ 1 Lux • Visible Distance

- 300mm: 12-1/8”
- 451mm: 17-3/4”
- 597mm: 23-3/8”
- 61mm: 2-3/8”
- 70mm: 2-3/4”

6 LED 309mm (12-1/8”)
9 LED 451mm (17-3/4”)
12 LED 597mm (23-3/8”)

Comes standard with 1.5 metres of cable.